**Trauma Certified Registered Nurse (TCRN®) Exam REVIEW**

**May 25th & 26th, 2017**

**Hosted by: Henry Ford Wyandotte Hospital Trauma Services**

This course is a review of emergency trauma nursing designed to assist the participant to be successful in obtaining TCRN® certification.

The course offers lectures, graphics, videos and practice questions in many of the areas that are tested on the TCRN® exam. This review provides a foundation for further study as the participant works toward a trauma certification in emergency nursing.

---

Wayne County Community College
Ray-Mix Auditorium Center
21000 Northline Road
Taylor, Michigan 48180

May 25th & 26th, 2017
8:00 AM – 5:00 PM

**Continental breakfast will be provided**

Lunch will be provided

Vegetarian Lunch (please email lsimpso3@hfhs.org)

---

**Course fees:**

**HFWH RNs** – no charge *(please contact Trauma Services for more details lsimpso3@hfhs.org)*

**HFHS RNs** - $100.00

**Non-HFHS RN Registration** - $125.00

Cancellations received at least 7 days prior to the event will be refunded in full. “No-show” registrants or cancellations occurring 7 days or less before the course will not receive a refund. In the event of unforeseen circumstances, the hosting facility has the right to cancel the course and reschedule.

---

**TCRN® Review Course Registration**

Course Registration will be done through Eventbrite. Please use the following link to register for this course:


Continental breakfast will be provided

Lunch will be provided

Vegetarian Lunch *(please email lsimpso3@hfhs.org)*

---

**Questions:**

Contact - Lisa Simpson, BSN, RN
734 246-9134

**CONTACT HOURS: 15.25**

This continuing nursing education activity was approved by the Emergency Nurses Association, an accredited approver by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.

Attendance is required at both days to obtain contact hours.
About the Speaker
Michael Heuninckx
MSN, APRN, NP-C, CEN, CPEN, TCRN

Michael Heuninckx is Solheim Enterprises newest addition to our fantastic team of instructors. Michael Heuninckx brings a 5 year background as an Emergency Department Registered Nurse, with the most recent 2½ of them being completed at a Level 1 Adult/Level 2 Pediatric Trauma Center. With continuing education being a priority within his career, Michael has also completed a Masters of Science in Nursing, and currently works as a Nurse Practitioner in the Surgical Intensive Care Unit within the same ACS Trauma verified institution.

Michael is not only passionate about his own education, but that of his fellow nurses and the community. Michael has authored the book, Code Blue! Now What? Learn What To Do When Your Patient Needs You The Most!, focusing on easing the fears of newly graduated nurses on what to do before, during and after a Code Blue or other medical emergency.

Michael is also active in serving the medical needs of his local community through volunteering on the Medical Team at his local church and at the FernCare Clinic that offers free medical services to those who do not have health insurance. Michael has a special interest in the care of the Trauma patient and plans on continuing his education to one day complete a Doctor of Nursing Practice degree and focusing on Trauma care. His mission is to ensure that Evidence Based Practice is occurring at the bedside and within continuing nursing education.

Day One Sessions

Registration @ 0730

8:00am-5:00pm

• Preparing for the TCRN® Exam

• Special Considerations in Trauma

• Professional Issues

• Extremity and Wound Trauma

CONTACT HOURS: 15.25

This continuing nursing education activity was approved by the Emergency Nurses Association, an accredited approver by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.

Attendance is required at both days to obtain contact hours.

Day Two Sessions

Registration @ 0730

8:00am-5:00pm

• Trauma to the Trunk

• Continuum of Care

• Head and Neck Trauma

Facebook.com/ConferenceRoomE